[Negative effects of stripe conchotomy on intranasal conditioning].
Partial resection of the caudal part of the inferior turbinate including the head is still performed in rhinosurgery ("stripe conchotomy"). However, extensive resections of the turbinate affect nasal airflow and intranasal conditioning. The aim of this study was to determine the effect of partial resection of the inferior turbinate including its head on intranasal air flow as well as warming and humidification of the inspired air by means of computational fluid dynamics. A bilateral, realistic nasal model was created based on the CT scan of a patient. A unilateral partial resection of the lower turbinate on the right side had been performed externally. A numerical simulation was performed to analyze intranasal air flow patterns, temperature, and humidity distribution of the inspired air. Due to the partial resection of the lower turbinate on the right side, the flow pattern was significantly altered compared to the opposite side. Resection leads to a centered and higher velocity in the inferior nasal meatus as well as to reduced heating and humidification of the inhaled air compared to the untouched left nasal cavity. Partial resection of the caudal part of the inferior turbinate may lead to disturbed intranasal conditioning of inspired air if performed too radically. Therefore, if possible, this procedure should be avoided and a more gentle mucosal procedure chosen.